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NFL 

Titans' preseason has Vikes, Bears 
The Tennessee TI tans are scheduled to host 

Minnesota along with former Vanderbilt 
quarterback Jay Cutler and the Chicago 
Bears this preseason. 

The NFL released the preseason opponents 
Tuesday and will mmounce dates for the pre
season games and kickoff times later. 

The Titans' first exhibition against the 
Vikings \vill be behveen Aug. 11 and 14 with 
a visit to St. Louis between Aug. 18 and 21. 
Tunnessee will host Chicago between Aug. 25 
and 28 while wrapping up the preseason at 
New Orleans either Sept. 1 or 2. 

• Indianapolis Colts quarterback Peyton 
l\'lanntng has a new job, but it doesn't involve 
throwing footballs - at least not yet. 

A spokesman for the ~larion County 
Health Department says ~fanning and wife 
Ashley are the parents of twins. 

Spokesman John Althardt says birth certif -
icates filed April 8 show 1:losley Thompson 
~lanning and brother Marshall Williains 
11anning were born 1:larch 31 in Indianapolis. 

The births came 10 days after M:anning 
became an uncle. New York Giants quarter
back Eli Manning and wife Abby became 
parents of a daughter on March 21. 

COLLEGE SOFTBALL 

Lady Buffs fall to Reinhardt 
:Milligan College dropped a pair of games 

to Reinhardt College on Tuesday in \.Valeska, 
Ga. The Lady Buffs lost 3-1 and 11-3. 

Brittany DiRobbio, who had two hits, 
scored the Buffs' lone run in the opener. 
Sidney Bw~ns was saddled with the loss, 
giving up three runs on four hits with seven 
strikeouts. 

In the second gaine, Megan Heaton, Krista 
Lambdin and Abby Hughes drove in eai·ly 
runs but ~Iilligan couldn't catch up in the 
later innings. Fresllmai1 Chancli Connatser 
gave up fivae runs on seven hits in the loss. 

~Iilligan fell to 20-16 overall and 3-4 in the 
Appalachian Athletic Conf ere nee. The Lady 
Buffs play at Bryan College today at 2 p.m. 

- from staff & AP reports 
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